Arley Primary School
Gun Hill
New Arley
Nr Coventry
CV7 8HB
Tel: 01676 233 105
Headteacher: Mrs L Kelly
Dear Parents/Carers,
It was lovely to see some sunny skies this week and hopefully the start of the Summer weather. We took advantage
of this on Friday for our Mothers’ Day tea event – thank you to everyone who was able to attend. We hope that you
all enjoyed it. The event was organised by Friends of Arley, and all money will go towards providing additional
resources and experiences for the pupils.
Next week, we are inviting parents to our showcase afternoons. These are an opportunity for you to see all the
learning that your children have been doing over this term and some classes have even planned some activities for
you to participate in. See below for dates and timings.
I hope you all have a good weekend and our mothers, carers, aunties and grandparents enjoy their special day on
Sunday!
Mrs N Finch-Turner

Stars of the week

Stars of the week

Year 1- Issa
Year 2 -Poppy R, Connie
Year 3- Millie-Bow, Martha
Year 4- Tayron, Finlay T. Annabel
Year 5- Josh H, Harrison. Pen license to
Olivia and Rodijis
Year 6- Sophie

Dates to remember for 2022
Tuesday 29th & Wednesday 30th March – Showcase
Event (see newsletter)
Thursday 7th April – Easter egg competition
Friday 8th April – Teacher Training Day
Easter Holidays 11th April-22nd April
Monday 25th April – Children return to school
Half Term – 30th May – 3rd June
Monday 6th June – Children return to school.
Wednesday 6th July – Warwickshire National Induction
Day
Thursday 21st July- Break up for the summer

Class Attendance
Nursery –80 %
Rabbit Class –94 %
Butterfly Class-81%
Ladybird Class-94%
Squirrel Class-95%
Owl Class-95%
Mole Class-88%
Woodpecker Class-85%

School Dinners
From Monday 25th April all school meals MUST be
booked using the eduspot app.
We will email you all guidance on how to do this, but
we will be asking you to book your child/children’s
dinners for the week in advance.
If you have any questions please ask at the office.

Comic Relief 2022

Easter Egg Decorating Competition

Last week, we raised £263! Well done to all
our classes for their fantastic fundraising
stalls and thank you for all the donations.

Children are invited to get creative and enter
our competition. They can either decorate an
egg or create an Easter bonnet.
Entries will be judged during
th

Assembly on Thursday 7 April.
All entries will receive a prize and there will
be one winner selected from each
year group

Showcase Events
We would love to invite parents to our Showcase events.
These are an opportunity for each class to share work from their topics this half-term. All of the children
have been working extremely hard and are looking forward to sharing their learning.
Tuesday 29th March @ 2:30pm - Squirrel Class, Owl Class & Mole Class
Wednesday 30th March @ 2:30pm - Butterfly Class, Ladybird Class & Woodpecker Class

School Uniform
Many of you may already be thinking about school uniform for the next academic term/year.
Can we just remind you that the school uniform does not have to have the Arley Primary School logo on, you
can just buy it from a local super market.
The colours are; red polo t-shirt, navy cardigans or jumpers with grey trousers, skirts or shorts. Summer
uniform can be the red gingham checked dresses and grey shorts.
PE Kit is a white t-shirt with black shorts or dark tracksuit for outdoors, can we please ask that this is
adhered to?
Children will still come to school in PE kit on their designated PE days.
If you are unsure of the PE days for your child/children please ask at the office. If you need support with
providing uniform, please contact Miss Scaife, our Family Support Worker.

